


 
Fifteenth Sunday In Ordinary Time – July 14, 2019 

 
WHAT MUST I DO? 

 
In the Gospel Reading, a lawyer 

asks Jesus, “What must I do to inherit eternal 
life?” Jesus says to the lawyer, Well, how do 
YOU read the law? Without hesitation, the 
lawyer gives Jesus the answer, which he, the 
lawyer, already knew: Love God wholly and 
your neighbor as yourself.   
Right! Jesus tells him. You do that, and you’ll 
live. 
But wait, the lawyer says, who is my 
neighbor? 
And then Jesus tells the lawyer the parable of 
the bad priest and the bad Levite and the 
Good Samaritan. Then Jesus finishes with 
another question to the lawyer: which of these 
was the neighbor of the robbery victim? The 
lawyer gives the answer he has to give: the 
good neighbor was the Samaritan. 

The more you think about this story, 
the more peculiar it seems. For example, 
notice the oddness of the lawyer’s first 
question. He doesn’t ask: what is best way to 
soar in love of God? He asks: what must I do 
to inherit eternal life? He is looking for the 
minimum necessary to get into heaven, isn’t 
he? But eternal life is a union, a marriage, 
with God. Who would want to get married to 
someone who said, “What’s the minimum I 
can do for you and with you and still get you 
to marry me?” So Jesus gets the lawyer 
himself to answer his question, and the lawyer 
gives the right answer. What you have to do, 
the minimum necessary, is everything. Love 
God wholly, and love your neighbor as 
yourself. This is a disconcerting answer, of 
course, because in this life none of us is ever 
going to do everything. So if everything is the 
minimum necessary, then none of us is getting 
in. 

And so the lawyer expresses his 
original anxiety with a variation on his odd 
question. Who is my neighbor, he asks? He 
wants a definition of neighbor which gives 
him the minimum number of people to count 
as the neighbors he has to love. But Jesus 
upends the lawyer’s continuing desire for a 
minimum by giving him another maximum: 
everyone you can love is your neighbor. If 
you can do good to him, he counts as your 
neighbor. And that is why what we must do to 
inherit eternal life is come to Christ, as Christ 
tells people elsewhere in the Gospels (John 
6:27-38).  The lawyer’s own answers to his 
questions are right. But giving everything in 
love for God is a holiness we can find only 
through Christ’s unstinting outpouring of love 
for us which transforms us into the body of 
Christ. 

Eleonore Stump 
 
 

 
 
 

FRENCH CORNER 
 

Qui donc est mon prochain ? 
 

     Voilà une question qui se pose aux 
hommes depuis la création et qui reste 
toujours actuelle. Pour ceux qui ne croient 
pas en Dieu mais sont respectueux des 
autres elle signifie : « qui dois-je aider ? », 
«Qui dois-je aimer pour être un homme ou 
une femme digne de ce nom ? ». Et, pour 
un chrétien, elle veut dire en plus : « De qui 
dois-je m’approcher, ou qui dois – je 
secourir, pour être un disciple du Christ 
digne de ce nom ? » 
      La question s’impose car nous ne 
pouvons pas secourir tous les malheureux 
ou prendre soin de tous les malades. Il nous 
faut faire des choix, surtout quand on a une 
famille et une profession qui nous 
demandent beaucoup de temps. Mais il est 
toujours possible de faire quelque chose 
quand on est généreux, au lieu de trouver 
de fausses excuses comme le prêtre ou le 
lévite de l’évangile. 
      Le Bon Samaritain passait par hasard, il 
n’était pas à la recherche de quelqu’un à 
aider. Il avait seulement les yeux ouverts et 
le cœur généreux. Aussi, en voyant cet 
inconnu qui avait  besoin d’être secouru, il 
n’a pas pu l’ignorer et continuer son 
chemin. Demain, mon prochain peut être 
mon voisin d’appartement, un enfant qui 
pleure parce qu’il a perdu ses parents, un 
vieillard que personne ne visite… Inutile 
d’aller bien loin pour trouver ce que nous 
pouvons accomplir pour aider autrui. 
 
Fr. Etienne Siffert, S.M. 
 
 

FROM OUR SCHOOL 
 

Parishioners, 
 

I hope you are enjoying a lovely summer! 
We are happy to be on Summer vacation at 
school and will maintain the following 
office hours: 
 

June - 8:30-2:00PM 
July - Closed for construction 
August - 8:30-2:00PM until school resumes 
on the 21st. 
 

If you or anyone you know is interested in 
enrolling for the 2019-2020 school year, 
please contact Desiree in our admissions 
office at admissions@ndvsf.org. 
 

God Bless, 
Sarah Currier, Principal 

 
 

 
 

 
 

SATURDAY – VIGIL July 13th           
5:15 pm     Walter Duane † 
SUNDAY July 14th      
7:30 am     For the People of the Parish 
9:00 am      Larry Burke † 
10:30 am   Anciens Combattons 
12:15 pm   Valentino Orduna † 
MONDAY July 15th   
7:00 am      Single Catholics 
12:10 pm    Jean-Baptiste & Juliette Puts † 
TUESDAY July 16th      
7:00 am      For Poor Souls in Purgatory † 
12:10 pm    For Priestly Vocations 
WEDNESDAY July 17th   
7:00 am      For the Hungry 
12:10 pm    For the Incarcerated 
THURSDAY July 18th     
7:00 am      Deceased Marist Sisters † 
12:10 pm    Deceased Sisters of St. Joseph † 
FRIDAY July 19th             
7:00 am      Children with Cancer 
12:10 pm    Aster Seifu † 
SATURDAY July20th  
7:00 am      Intentions of Pope Francis 
 
 

WE REMEMBER OUR SICK  
Fanny Alcosiba, Simone Ampillac, Jacques 

Arceneaux, Wondifraw Asrat, Michael 
Bartholomew, Annalyn Carlos, Elizabeth Desta, 
Patty Espiritu, Zachary Espiritu,  Mark Fishcher, 

Jack Flynn, Charlene Johnson, Ernie Fox, 
Annemarie Gallagher, María Cerón Gamero, 

Yunina Graham, Georges Handras, Erich 
Herbitschek, Lupita Herrera, Louise Hughes, 

Charlene Haught Johnson, Diane Kelley, Rose 
Le Bail, Matthew Lech, Lynn Leininger, Tom 
Leskie, Mike Leskie, Candi McMahan Lewis, 
Maria Lim, Jacqueline Lira, Cármen López, 
Grant Melton, Alma and Armando Morales,  

Dyan Ocampo, Christiane Pelletier, Catherine 
Stoner Persais, Rev. Matthew Peters, Joan 

Rasby, Cathie Reece, Vinod and Cynthia Sheth, 
Dani Stecko, key-Lang Tam, Dimitrios Tsokas, 
Alison Williams, Michael Wonderly, and Rosie 

Zedamoi. 
 

 
 

WE REMEMBER OUR DECEASED 
Alphonse Acheritogaray, Fr. George Baricar, 

Anna L. Bernadicou, Claire Casabonne, Denise 
Carrade, Jeannette Cornu, Yvonne Delclaux, 

Paul Arthur Domergue, André Fournier,  
Barbara J. Higgins, Karine Jardin, Lydia A. 

Jewell, Barbara Charlene Johnke, Nasif Khoury,  
Ekho Lim, Paulette Lusinchi, Frances 

McFarland, William McKnight, Bernard Picard, 
Rolande E. Pottier, Yolanda Prioto, Juliette Puts, 

Stephen Rice, Arlene M. Sullivan, Marcel 
Uharriet, 

 
REMEMBER OUR SICK AND DECEASED: 
Please note starting next week we will 
automatically remove anyone who has been on 
this list over a year unless we are notified not to 
remove. Thank you for your understanding. 
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We welcome Fr. John Beckley, S.M. who has come to 
NDV to cover for Fr. Juan while he is away on vacation. 
Fr. John resides in Wheeling West Virginia and serves 
there as the Superior of the Marist Community. May 
your stay with us be blessed, Fr. John, and we are 
grateful that you are here with us. 
 

 
What if.... 

'I am unbaptized but want to grow spiritually in my life.' 
'I have a different faith background but want to learn 
what Catholics believe and why.' 
'I am a baptized Catholic but never made my First Holy 
Communion and/or Confirmation.'    
.....we would love to assist you in your faith journey 
through an exciting and deeply enriching process in the 
Catholic Church called the Rite of Christian Initiation of 
Adults (R.C.I.A.). 

RCIA is for those who are seeking a better relationship 
with God, who are looking for more information about 
Catholic Christianity, or who are seeking to grow in their 
spiritual or Sacramental life.  The RCIA process welcomes 
the unbaptized person to the family of Jesus Christ.  
Sessions are informal and comfortable opportunities to 
explore the Catholic faith with presentations, discussions, 
and fellowship.  Explore the faith without obligation.  For 
more info, please contact Fr. Juan at gonzalez@ndvsf.org 
 
FORMED: How many of you would like to grow in your 
relationship with Jesus Christ? How many of you know 
someone who has fallen away from the Church, perhaps a 
friend, a family member, a co-worker, and you want reach 
them but you just don’t know how to? FORMED, is a 
wonderful website that has been called a “Catholic Netflix.” 
FORMED has inspiring movies and video based studies, 
audio talks and e-books from the Church's most compelling 
speakers and authors. This is why our parish has invested in 
FORMED, so that each of us might grow in our relationship 
with Jesus Christ and in our desire to share our Faith with 
others, especially those closest to us. To register for free 
membership, go to ndvsf.org and click on the FORMED 
icon on the home page and follow instructions for creating 
your personal account.  
 
ROSARY: We will pray the Holy Rosary every Saturday 
before the 5:15 pm Mass and every Sunday before the 12:15 
pm Mass. The Rosary is an important devotion that honors 
Mary while focusing on the events in the life of Jesus 
Christ. Please join us in prayer. We will commence the 
Rosary, 25 minutes before each of the above Masses.  
 

 
 
 
 
 

MISSION APPEAL: This weekend of July 13th & 14th, Fr. Samuel 
Musiimenta, a representative of the Catholic Diocese of Fort Portal, 
Uganda will visit Notre Dame des Victoires Parish to speak to us about the 
dire needs of our brothers and sisters in his homeland. Presently Fr. Samuel 
serves as Parochial Vicar at St. Charles Parish in San Carlos in San Mateo 
County. He was ordained to the priesthood on August 6, 2005. He writes: 
“I was born at a refugee resettlement camp in Uganda in 1976. I was born 
during the reign of Ugandan president Idi Amin whose rule was 
characterized by human rights abuses, political repression, ethnic 
persecution and killings. Poverty remains deep rooted in rural Uganda, 
which is home of 85% Ugandans. Fort Portal is in the western part of 
Uganda, a rural diocese. We are still beset by water shortage, poor schools 
and hospitals. Diseases like Ebola and Malaria have killed many of our 
people. Your support in this Mission Appeal will help us at least to have 
clean water and improve our lives. Thanks for your generosity and may 
God bless you”. 
  

 
 
EUCHARISTIC ADORATION: Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament will take 
place on the First Friday of each month in the church from 9:00 a.m. thru 12 
noon. At noon Benediction will be celebrated and the scheduled Mass will 
follow. The next date for adoration will be August 2nd. Please spread the word 
to other parishioners and co-workers. Come spend a time with the Eucharistic 
Lord in quiet meditation. You can sign up for a time to visit the Blessed 
Sacrament on our website at; ndvsf.org. Please click the icon: Sign Up For An 
Adoration Time and follow directions. God bless. 
 
MASS INTENTIONS: If you would like to request a Mass for a specific 
intention, please call the Parish Office at 415.397.0113 and speak to our 
secretary Mertenesh. The Mass Book for 2019 is available to reserve a 
Mass Intention. Per the Archdiocese of San Francisco, the offering for a 
Mass request is $10.00. If paying by check, please make the check payable 
to the order of: MARIST FATHERS. 
 

SCRIPTURE FOR THIS WEEK 
July 14 – July 21, 2019 

Sunday            - Dt 30:10-14                - Col 1:15-20                     - Lk 10:25-37 

Monday           - Ex 1:8-14, 22                                                 – Mt 10:34—11:1 
Tuesday           - Ex 2:1-15a                                                            - Mt 11:20-24 
Wednesday     - Ex 3:1-6, 9-12                                                       - Mt 11:25-27 
Thursday        - Ex 3:13-20                                                            - Mt 11:28-30 
Friday             - Ex 11:10—12:14                                                      - Mt 12:1-8 
Saturday         - Ex 12:37-42                                                          - Mt 12:14-21 
Sunday            - Gn 18:1-10a               - Col 1:24-28                     - Lk 10:38-42 
 

SUNDAY COLLECTION: July 6 & July 7, 2019   
                                       Church Basket:           $1,187.86 
                                       On-Line Giving:              $642.00 

        TOTAL:           $1,829.86 
   $48 

Thank You and God Bless!! ! 
 




